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NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING

Hydrogen is present (IbundanLly in biological tis~uc.

Protons posse~s two fundamental physical properlie~,

(i) spin (L) LInd (ii) a small magnetic movement ( 11).
Therefore the ,Homic nuclei or hydrogcn behave like
tiny spi nn ing magnets. Our eart h is al~o (l n examplt: of
such a magnet ic spinning top. When they a re placed in
a sIalic magnetic Ilcld (Fig. I), the nudcl align
themselves parallel to Ihe applied magnetic field.
Because they spin. the prolons expericnce a couple like
a gyro~cope and ['Hecess (spin like a lap) aboul the
dirl:cLion of lhe magnetic field B a indic;\ted in Fig. 2.
j lISI as a spin.ni ng top precesse a bout the vert ical
gravitat.ional field. This precession occurs at a definite
rcquency proportional to the magnetic field intcn.~ity

B. This frequency is a resonant frequency. known as
the Larmor frequency which can be calculaled by the
following equation.

f := 'Y B ( I )

where Lhe constant of proponil)nality 'Y depends 011

Ihe gyromagnctic propnlies of Ihc nuclei. For
hydrogen Iluclei ill a magnetic field 8 of I lesla (I(}J
gau:.:.). the frequency f is 42.6 M Hl. Therefore tlle
nuclei ilrt capable of absorbing or radiating eleClro
magnetic energy at this parlicular shortwave radio
frequency. Thcy can be made to absorb energy by
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INTRODUCTION

The goal (0 image cross sections or human hody
nOIl-invasive!y appears to be achiev<lble in the very near
future. Nuclear Magnetic Rt:sonLlnce (NMR) Imaging
may quite well a<.;hicvc this goal. The other modalilies
for medical imaging such as radiography, fluoros<:opy.
CT (compuleriLed tomography) all use ionizing
r<Jdialioll exposing the palienl Lo VarYlOg dose!; of
ionizing radiation which is assumed to r> ulL in s me
ri~k to the palitnl. NMR imaging is still under
devcJopmenl and preliminary clinical evaluation is
being uone in LI few centers across the world.

Principles of NMR: NM R is not a new technique.
i'\ MR has been known ov~r the past 30 yC<l rs as a well
tSlablished Lechnique for analytical. sLructural and
dynamic investigation of malter in many disciplines
especially In physics and chemist ry.1

The Illlclei or hydrogt:n atoms are protons.
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irradiating them with a shon pulse of resonant radio
frequency. As a resu II. they ca n be I urncd I hrough 90°
(this is called a 90° pulse) inlo a plane perpendicular to
B. to give maximum transverse magnetization (Fig. .I).
Wht:1l the irradiating frequency is removed. they relax
back to their normal equlibrium state with their
magnetic moments along the field. In doing Ihi" they
each radIate their surplus energy at the re'sonant
frcquency (Fig. 4). This cOli tted or ind uC'cd
radio fn:quency in a coil. can he amphl'ied. detected
lind displayt:d on a video scrto:cn. This signal is called a
free indll£'lin dNa)' (FlO). This rnay last for several
seconds. The timt: cOnStanl of Ihis dccay is called the
I rnnsVl'rse relnxaJiol1 1111I1:' or spin-spin reluxation lime
T2. In order to gCt this effect the applied
r"dio frequency pul~t' h" s 10 he ne<l rly I he ,a me
frequency oC the Larmor precession frequency. lhal
.,' it h<:ls to be in resonance. Hence. Ihis phenomenon Il

known a~ .1I;'ucJl!ar Ma!:Jlel ic ResOllanc/,. If;1 Fourier
lransform of lhe free intluclion decay is wken. one
gelS the NM R speClrum of the hyurogen nuclei. In the
conventional NM R system, till: applied magnetic field
i~ made \lery uniform. so lhal all parts or a sample
placed in it have lhe same resonant frequency. If lhe
,ample IS pure water, all the hydrogen protons emit a
very narrow resonance ~pt'clr<lliine, about 0.1 1-/2 to 5
H2 ",·ide. N M R is Ih us a ha rpl:.; rc~()na n I property
which is especially lrue for liquids such as walcr.

If iI rC'onanl radio frequency pube of lwice the
previous I ngth is llpplicd. then the nuclei ctln be
rntatcd lhrough lIiDo (this is called a 1800 pulse) is
completely invcrted. paiming in I he opposite d ircction
to B (Fig. 3b). Thus the Nuclei arc no longer in
equilibrium. Interactjons bet\'v'cen the h drogen nuclei
and the molecular mOl ions bring about a return 10

l;ljuilibrium. The time con tant Characterizing this
C'xponcntial reI urn to equilibrium is called Ihe Spin
laltice relaxalion time TI. '11 and T2 are equal for
water and are several eeond . Tl aod T2 are 'horter
(or cellular waler, ~evcraltenth of a second. There is
e:<perimcnlal evidence thaI in callcerou~ Ii sue (he
\,ill uc~ or T I and T2 are about twic as long as in. th
corresponding normalti sue.1 I and l_depend upon
the inleraction (binding) of the atoms of molecules
witb their surroundin) , that i . they are substan c
speci fic ant! Ihus of din iCi:l1 interes!.)

Principles of NM R Imaging: The ba'iccomponenls
of 1\ M R imaging system are shown in Fig. 5. An
indivldlliil hyJrOf.ten atom gives 01'1' a vcr' weak
immeasurably small signal. On the olh!;r hand. a large
collect il)n or !lllcki g.ive a strong signa I which can be
recorded. In the body lhe hydrogen alom
COlleentr;] I ion is a bout oX IO~~ proton per ml. of
w.lllT. /\~ iI rnull. the ~ign,ll is of sufficic:nt St I' ngth
amJ rcrmil~ imaging 10 be done,

/\ t prescnt there ilre fi v(' cl irkrent methods ava ila bk
for NMR imaging. L<lUlcrbui ha~ produced two-

dimensional NM R imagc~ by using the baek
projection and image reconstruction lechlliquc.J,~ In
this method. one dimensional profile of proton
concentration with the magnetic field gradient applied
al e;.\ch of a series of equa lIy spaced a ngles a round lhe
sample is obtained. The profiles are then compounded
digitalJy using (he well known principle of computer
recon~truction tomography used in transmi~sion and
COli. ,ion CT. Standard Reconstruction algorithm are
used to form an image of the prolon concentration in f'l

transvcrse plane across the sample.
In all the methods of NMR imaging, an important

requirement for the formation of an image is thai the
sIgna Is emitted by lhe objeel must be capa ble or being
spatially resolved. To achieve \his. the initially
uniform magnetic field B. is superimpo~ed in all three
spa! ial dimensions with small gradient magnetic fields,
ux. Gy, (;7 as ~hOWll in Fig. 6. The arrows or
increasing thickness illustrate the linear increase in
magnetic field slrength. The field gradient is of Ihe
orda or JO~]Tm-1 or I gauss per em. A gradient of the
magnetic field labels d iI rcrcnI magnetic field st rengl hs
and hence different NM R frequencies (Fig. 7). A
m<lgnetic fidd gradient is essentia lly a one
dimensional probe of investigation. its orienlation
I1Imt either be moved round progressively , or
switched rapIdly along three orthogonal direction~

one afler the other, or applied in illlthrcec direclions
simultaneously but at different fn:ljucnceis. This
means that Ihe magnetic field slrength is no longer
identical at any point within the objecl. but. with the
aid of the field gradients. can be selectively modilied
spatially. According to Equalion I, the precession
freljueney or Ihe nuclei within the Object differ from
point to point. Accordingly. the measuring signal
obtained presenls as a frequency spectrum. If the
measuring procedure is repealed a number of lime~.

using dirferenl gradient fields. an <.Ina lysis of all the
frequency spectra lhus obt·alned makes il possible tn
define each volume element of the object 111 terms of
both its spin density ilnd its relaxation lime. ILl large
number <)( individual measurements is obtained then
greater will be the power of resolution.

Sensitive point i:lnaging: In lhis melhod threc
onhogonaJ field gradients eaeh mod\l":tted al a
different non-conjugate low frequency. are <lpplicd 10

lh objecl. The inlersection of lhe three null planes of
lhese three alternating gradicnt~ defines a small
sensitive volume clement whose signal is picked cut by
filtering and C<:'lJlncd sclecti\o'd~' ..dict: by slice through
the Object, successively. plolting (\\It I he NM R imag.:
of proton density of the slice. A slack of images or such
slices constitules a J dimensiorlal image of the objcCl. h

This method is accelerated by using the nluillsellsitive
point lnt'thod. [n lhis method the NMR signal rrom
selected regions of the sampk is accepted while that
from other regions is n:jec(ed. J In this technIque a
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lime-dept:ntlent field gratlicnl applied (0 the specimen
mdh'~ I hL" magnt:l ic ficld in Ihe sampli: time-dependcnl
everywhere ex crl on onc plane which is Ilormalto the
direel ion of 1he field gradienl. Thlls NM R signa Is from
that one "scllsil ivc pia ne" or selecled plane can be
removed and processcd. Similarly if two orthogonal
time-dependenl grad ients arc applied. say. in I he X
and Z directions, a "sensitive Iinc" in lhe Y direclion
will resu Il. As ment inned en rlil::[. if three on hogona I
lime-clcrendc nt gradienl arc <l pplied, thi5 result sin a
"sensitive point" at lhe intersection of (he three
sensitive pia nt's.

Selective excitation or irradiation method: I n I his
method lhe specimen is placed in a brge static
magnetic field B which polarizes all nuclear spins. In
"ddilion to this field. switched linear magnelic field
J2r.ldicnts (obtained by ll"ing magnelic coils) are applied
along three principal coordinate <lxes. First a thin disc
or ~Iice of magnet ization of I hick ness 6 l wit hin the
sample is considered as shown in Fig. 8 wh ich is pil rl of
an extended sample along Ihe Z axis.~

The field grallicnl Gy alone is switched on and the
spin wilhin a narrow strip .6. y (II yo are !;electively
l'xcitc-d by ilpplying a "tailored" radio Ire4ucnq' pul"c
to the specimen. '1 he radio frequency components of
tht" lailored pulse int-ract Wilh spins in a narrow strip
("haded strip in Fig. 9). the linear magnetic licld
gradient Gy produced lhis interaction because the
SpinS wit hin the slice of materia I ha c a range of
nudcar L.a rmor freq llencies. Therefore. the spins in
lhe shaded slrip having the right Lannor resonance
IrCLlIJCncy respond to the selective radio frequency
pulse.

Immediately after this excitalion pulse, I he
mngl1(,;lic field gradient is switchcd from Gy to Gx and
I hc free induci ion decily (FI D) or spin response signal
i~ recorded and fourier transformed (Fig. 10). This
Fourier tramforrncd signal is directly proporlion,llto
Ihe proton ~pjn density £II the point x. yo along the X
axi:.. Thus using Ihe Fourier lransformed signals for
eilch strip of the specimen. a cross-seel iona I piet urt of
the objecl is constructed and displayed on a lelevision
scretn.~

In sllmmnry. inlhe selective irradiation method the
magnetic field gradienl IS swilched rapidly, in lime less
lhan 1'1 and T2 rrom Y to the X and Ihen to (he l
direction. Specific planes and lines in the object are
imaged by the use of rulse sequences whose
radio rrtqu~nt:y spectrum covers lhe corefullyselectcd
band of frcyuencies required 10 excite the nuclei in the
layer or plane of intere~1.

Fourier Imaging: This method for Ihree
dimensional Imaging has been developed by Kumar. ct
al. lu

The sampk is first irradiated Wilh a 900

rad io fre<..l utncy pulse then subjecled succ~ssive Iy and
rapidly to switched mag.netic field gmdicnts applied

consecutively a long the X. Y and Z direcllons for
successively incn:asing lime IX. ty. and 17 (Fig_ 11)_

Only Ihe free precession signal which evolved in the
periOd II is sampled afler each radio frequency pulsc
and stored in a computer for performing a three
dimensional Fourier tran$form. II may be shown thal
a croSs-seCl iona I proton density image of I he objecl is
the three dimensional rourier transform of the
recorded Free Induction Decays (FlO).

Focusing Nuclear Magnetic: Resonance (FONAR)
Imaging: This method origInally conceived by
Oamad ian II consists of focusing the nuclellr magnetic
rt~onance (N M R) signal Wil hin lhe inlerior of lhe Jive
subjecl for daw acquisition. The NMR signal of each
analomic region can be conlinuously monilored
during date acquisition phase of lhe FONA R imaging
process.

FONAR method depends all lhe shape of the
magnelic lield produced by Ihe magnel that is used 10

10t:u~ on agiven point within Iht li .....esubjed. This fieltl
is shaped somcwhal like a saddle with the magnelic
ticld slrength varying with distance along its sloping
surfaces. The exciting radio frequency is chosen so
that it corresponds 10 Ihe licld Joolrenglh at Ihc small
resonant window in the fidd center wilhin th"sampk.
The size of this resonance aperture varies from I to 3
mOl and is approximately spherical." Only Ihis point
will gi e a NMR signal because nuclei olltside lhe
focused point will be resonating at the wrong
frequencies or because Ihe field slrength is sharply
varying a ignal cannOt be produced. By moving this
resonant window i.n ordered a hion through lhe live
subject 10 be examined and delermining the signal al
each location as it is swepl Ihrough a cross section of
the subjecl. an image can be conSlructed.1.\
RESULTS

Cross seclionClI NM R images of the head of <l

normal patient are lohown in Figure 12. Cross seclional
NRM images of thorax of a normal patienl are
compared wilh a CT Scan in rigures 13-16.

DISCUSSION:

Other investigators such as David Hoult of lhe
Biomedical and Instrumentation Branch of lhe
Division of Research Service~ of the National
InslilUtes of Health (USA) and Richard Ernst Oflht:
Eidgcnoessiche Tcchnische Hochuschule in Zurich
(Switzerland) have developed their own methods for
imaging the NM R signals generated from planes. l )

NM R imaging is non-invasive and painless and
involved no ionizing radiallon and hence the tests may
be repealed as often as needed. Also imaging lime
could be long except for imaging heart. lung. etc. It
involves no moving parts as scan.ning and imaging is
done eleclronically whereas in computerized
tomogr<lphy tbe ganlry moves arou.nd the patient.
Furthermore, tmns cr.e, coronal, and sagittal images
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Ihal both TI <Jnd '12 are IOllger in cancerous tissue
compLlred wllh normal tissue. This oilers great
promise for cance r delect ion. Un Ii ke comruleri/xd
tomogra phy (CT) where it ta kcs only 2 seconds 10 :;can
a cross-secllon. the:: NM R scan time f"ler picture varies
(rom 1.5 min, to 2 h()lJr~ depL'oding on the imaging
melh ld used. Although anatomic re~olulion may be
equ I to thill of c.T.. the great aUv<lnt.agc of NM R
over CT i. its ability to produce multiplant' (axial
transverse. coronal. sagiual) wmograms Jue to
electronic sl,:aoning mechanism. AI'o r~pcated sC<jn~

ctln he performed on the patient without over-dosing.
Promising area. of N M R imaging are blood flow

measurement. circulalion problem-myocardial
ischemia. cerebral i chcmia. hepalic ischemia. renal
ischemia. ccrt·bral cdt."ma. pulmonary t:ucma. More
than 50 potenlial medical uses of NMR scanning iJre

listed by one or the commercial dcveloper~.I~

The human body conlains many elements some of
which un; listed in Table I along wilh (heir NMR
sen, it ivitics. BCCil usc of {h~ir low sensitivity compared

to hyd rogen. il is difficult 10 a pply their NM R signa \s
for imaging purpo ej;. However. hy measuring the
concentration of clements like -'I p. the changes in the
chemical S\iltll~ of the cell and annormalilies in b<:tsic
cellular metabolism Ciln be rd;i((:d to pi.lrlicular
disease .7V Thus ,llp NMR spectrometry ano imaging
have pOlential applications in the detection or hC<JrL

.3113ck. stroke. and mellsuring the silc of the inC,Hct
and blood vessel diseasc.~1

DC conslillllcs only a small fra<;lion of the nalllrally
occurring carbon atoms, Compounds such as glucose
la be/ed with 13C a nd Ihe 13C NM R signlll could be
utilized (or cellular and Ii, ~uc metabolism.c'l

1.':111",1

e-!-?t;---\tLW~
\~@~@@

could be obta ined without repositioning (he pa I ient or
the ganlry.

However, Iher i, some concern on NMR's safcty.
I'n aLi NR M methods th~ patienl i~ Sllbjected to (\ stalic
magnet ic fie Id and a rad io rreq ue ntS fi eld. and ma ny
of them also subjecl the p:llienl to lJ~Clllaling

magneti<: lidd gradients. There is ~ome ha7Ard to lhe
pafienl (rom the currcnlly used slatic magnetic field
and ntdio jrcquency kvL'is_14.'_' The major concern i~

that the oscillaling magnetic field gradients could
induce electric currents in the body which in turn may
trigger ventricular fibrillalion that c<)n be fatal if not
corrected wHhin a lelV minutes.J.1 Many researcher
have rejected this possibility based on their own
experiences as l\' MR imaging subj(;;ct~. Also when
Chinese hamster ova ry cell. ill CUll me we r<: t: xposed to
24 to sao limes NMR imagIng exposures that miglll be
used in a clinical situ<llion. no chromt .00101

aberrations or gencli£.' damage wa~ detected_'"
'nlikc radjogrtlph~ which arc ~h(ldow graph with

poor deri nition l'or ~ort ti~~u~ regions. I he NMR
images give: precise -,pati:ll discrimination rejecting lhe
variation of procon density distribulion of free or
nearly free watcr and 1"0 II Y I issue as lhe cross-:;ect ion<l 1
slices through Ihe patient. Bone struclures arc
detet:lab Ie d llC to lack of siona I. whc reas I umors. f<tlty
regions, and other tissues give sHong signa Is bcca USt:
of thei r free \\'<ller content. Jn the NM R color im:lgcs.
usually yellow corresponds 10 fal. red to musel,· or
organ tissue. blut: 10 skin and t;onnC:<:live lissue. and
bl<Jck to lung. l ]

In tissues when;; lhe proton density is the same, the
li~sue can be dilTerenti<Jtcd using Ihe Tl and T2
relaxalion limes. For example it is vcry well known
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y
Figure 8 Inilla I prepa rill ion of a li:lycr or slice of
uncli~tul bed ~PIIK The sbaded portiun of lhe ~pecimen

currcsp()r\d:- 10 r(;gion~ where the spin magnelization is
sal urll ted.

Nuclear
sJg1)Q1

Figure 10 Swilching se4uence ~hnwing applicd ricld
."~;idicnl~. lh~ s~kcti\'c excite:llion sctjuence and the
~uclca r free induct ion decay (I-I J) signa Is following I he
(7.) find (Y) tailored pulsn. :'\oll'lhat only the Fll) ill/x
i~ silmpkJ in lht:~c expenments.
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Images based on Ihe resonance of 19F nucleus hnve
been published.?.' The abundallce of 19F in mO:;1
biological IIS~UC IS negligible. Hence fluorim: bearing
com pound~ can be inlrod uced. such ilS fluoroea rbom
a~ blood subst it Liles. 7

FosseFI ('I al utlli7Cd 23Na NM R spectra llsing a
high resolution NM R speCtromeler and conslructed
gated planar images allwo roinls in the cardiac cycle.
They cakul<llCU Ihe eJeclion frauilln 01" I he hean
(rom these images. A SL:nsilivc indicator of healthy
lissue is its abililY 10 maintain low sodium levels 10 the
blood perf"using it. In case ofjschemia and infarclion.
the myocardium will fail to maintain low sodiurn
levels. U,ililiJlg~J N:l images of the he;}r!. one can hope
to delecl the above conditions with high spL--cificlly.

Thus. all of the major biologically acti"e elemenlS
except p.'llurally occurring oxygen (oxygen-16 does
not have nuclear magnetism) t;an be analyzed by
r\MR.I!

N M R is expecled 10 have a significanl impaci on CT
(Computcri7ed tomography). particularly in
prOViding Iht anatomic detail or the central nervous
system. For example sm;tIlcr plaques of mulliple
sclerosis were demonstrated by N MR Ihan wilh CT. In
dcllneal ing kidney lesIons and Ctfla in hepalic diseases
such as cirrhosis. NMR is proving superior 10 cr}-\

In conclusion NRM provides informalion al Ihe
cellular level with promise in the physiologic and
melabolic areas. NMR imaging is succe_sful and
sometimes superior 10 CT in providing analOmica!
details due to its adv£lntage of sofl tissue contrast.
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From the report of Ana:

.. He who goes ow in search of knowledge i.~ ilf God:~ pOlh 1/11 he r('/lIrns . .. - Tirmidhi and Oarimi

F;gur~ 10: S""l' Figure 10 Captions.
(Reproduced from Mun'licld. P. el at. Journal vI
Physic £: Scientific Instruments. Y.- 271-27~. 1976, by
permission of IIll' aUlhors and publishers. Copyright
material oflhc Institute ofPhy·ics. Sri tol. England).

F,gur{' II: Principle 0 Fourier imaging is illu 'Iraletl herc.

A. Sample i~ Iir'l irradiated "'ith a 90" radw
fre<jucnc)' pulsl.'.

S. S ... mplc is subJeetcd 10 swilched magnellc field
gl1ldient lpplied all'llg. Ih,' X direclion for lime
t x.

C. Sample i..~ sUbjcet~d 10 switched magnetic field
gradient applied along the 'I c1ireetion for lime
IV.

D. S"mplc is su b.i~ckd l(l ,wi Icllctl magnetic field
gradiel1llJpplieJ along Ihe ZJirection forutnc I,.

mod ified and adapted from Kurnar. A. Welli.
I).. ano Erns!. R.R .. 1975. Journal of il/aRJlelie
R~()n;lnee, 18, n9-XJ,

hgure 12: Tor left shows NM R lran~vcr"c' scan of Ih, hr~d

through (he alias and dens.
Top ri ht shows NM R tran,vcrse scan of thl.' hfaJ 1
cm, :,boH' lht' previous ,'1I1- (Illtl J.S beluU' the orbit;
Ihe scan is through the Reid's base line.
Bo([om lefl shows NM R Iran.werse scan through lh...
orbit lind basal SKull region.
BOIW01 r ghl ,h \\" j\ MR transvcrse scali Ihrou£h
Ihe mid-brain. (Reproduced wilh rcrmi,slon of Ihe
Fon.. r Corporation. rlain~lcw. N. Y.).

I" 'gllre 1.1: Chest radiograph. The arrows hew. I he lJ:ln"""r'~

,canning levee. I'm (T and l\'M R. (Reproduced (r"m
Panaln. C'.L.. el al. R/Jdiulug.l'. 1)6.767-770. 19110. by
pnmi)<~ion of Ihe authors :,nd puhh~bc" 01'
Radil/lo/!,-'J-

F igllre 14. cr Sam. L:o lung, T ~ Ira h~'1l. S =sp,ne. A =aona.
r :0 pvlmOl1ilry anery, M = Ihorac;c muscle.
(Reproduced from Partain. c.L.. ci al. Radiulngy,
I 6,7(,7-770. 19t1O, by permission orthe 3ulhorsand
publisher~ of Radiology).

hgun' 15: NMR l'an btain~d USill~;1 256 ~ 256 imagt: matrix.
The anatonllcaJ Jabds arc ,ame as shown lJ) hgurc 14,
(Reproduced 1'1'0111 p,tnain. c.r. .. ~I al. Radivl"i!.J'.
/36.7(,7·770. 19RO. by permi~.,ion lll'lhc ~ulhn and
publishcrs of Radiology).

Figurt: 16: N M R Scan. Same imag~'as in rigurc 15. hUI obtained
u ing a 512 .~ 512 lJ11l1g'-' 111!llra. COnlpUla 'nwolhil1~

was provided by linear intcl'polalion h(IW en dala
poinlS in Ihe 256 x 25(, malrix arra~, (Reproduced
from Partain. c.L.. ct aI, Radiology. 136.767-770.
19 O. by permission of the aulhors and publishers of
Radiology).

LEGEND TO THE FIGURES

f igur~ I: The prece. sion 01 It Spin ni ng nuckll' (,uch '" 3

prOlan) in an applied magnetic ficllJ of sln:ngth fl.
(m()difi~d and adaplcd from Maliard. .I. el Zll, Jourtlal
v/ Biumedh'al I:,n/:i/lf'(!rillg. 197'.>. I. 153·160. by
penni~,iol1 of the publisher,. IPC Rusin~$' Pre ·Ud.
C).

r:igur~ 2: The precession nf th", nucleu' in ;1 mngm',llc r.~ltI is
similar to Ihc precession of a spinning 101' 10 iI

gravilational fieltl. (modified and adapted fmm
Maliai'lL J. ct aL Journal of Biomedical £11 'illl'erillg.
1<)79. I. 15.1-160. by pcrmi,sion 01 thl' publishers, IPC
Businc~' prcs~, Lid. CI).

Fi ure 3: Atomic nucki in iI magnetic l1eld absorb energy when
they arc irradi~lcd wilh a ,hMI pulsc of rc:sonant
n\dio-frequency. (Reproc1uced with pcrm; ....,ion nrlh~

hmar Corp.. PJai,wk'W. N.Y.).
rlgu re .j 8: When J. IliOc r,-"!'(lna nl rad '0 f rt'l.I u,'ncy is applied. the

nuclei are complel<:1y inverted. poinling i/1 11ll'
nppomc direction to the applied mugnctic fidd B.
IRcprod tired wit h perm ",ion (\1 t he Fon~ r CMp ..
Pl~in\'icw. N.Y.),

h~urc 4: Wh~n Ihe irrddiatlllg frequency is remol'ed.lhe nuclei
reb.\ back 10 Iheir nornwl "luilibrium slale LInd in
doi ng Ih is (hey each rad iate their urplus energy all h~
I' 'Ollanl frequellC\'. This cmitl,d signal or Illduccd
frequencY in a coil is called free induci ion dCC;I)
(f ID). (RcprodUl:;:d With permission of I-"onar Corp..
Plainvie\\'. 1'. Y.l,

Figure S: Compolll:J1I, of an NM R imaging syslem (Rcpro
du~ed from l'artHin, c.l. ,'( ai, Hadiologl'. 116.
767·770. 1980 by permis ion of authors and
publishcl1i of Radiology).

Figure fJ' The uniform magnelic field B. i.~ superimposed in all
three: spatial dinJension~wilh~mallgradienl magnelic
f,tld' (jx. Gy and Gz:. (M odified and adapted from
Zeitler. 1:'. ilnd Schillmlit;;lrn. J::ll'l'lroll1l'dica. 49. 2-11.
19lil),

Figure 7: A grndienl of th, magnelic Iield labels diffl.'r~nl

magne1ic field slreJl!'th, nnd henet" different NMR
rC4u~ncies rdalcd to proton wncentl'illiOn spatial

dislnbut;(\O. (Repr <.luced from Mallard. J. et al.
JlJllrlliJl uj'l:Jiomedical Engineermg. )97 t). t, 15~·160,

by permi,,~i{\1\ of the publbhc, .... IPC Busillcs' Pre~,.

LId. e
Figur<' 8: Sec Filwre 8 Caplions,

(Repn>t1ul'ctl from Man~ficld. P. d ~1. JVI/mal 0/
Physid E: SriI;'Jlliji"/rI,I'trW7leI1l.,. 9: 271-278. 1976. by
pemlis ion of th... alllhor, and publishers. CopYright
material of the Instilll1e ofPhy,ies. BrislOl. England).

Figure 9' • ec Figure 9 apt in ns.
(Reproduced from Mans Icld. P alld Maudsley. A.A,
British Journal 0/ Radiologr. 5/). pp. IR -194, 1977,
by pcrmi"ion of the author, and Ihe L'ditor 01 Ihe
Brilish Joumal 0/ RII,holoJ!..I'J




